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THE liOAI) TO IIAPI'INl'SS.

DR. TALMACE SCVCNTH GERMON TO
THC WOMEN OF AMERICA.

"V. Ii.lt ( ail unil Wli.it ':miMtt M.ilii! a
i imil ll:ijnjr" Ilin .s.il.j.- - t I l.i lil-- f

Aim of I. to SIi-miI- iI lt I Kc'Jiilt',i .Mii-

Kia.i :.i. .'. Feb. lh.- - This irio-n- in

the Je v. '1'. I).- - Wilt Tahnugc, D.Lh,
preached t!.o seventh of Lis series of
'Sermon ; to the Women of America,
with li:: oi t int Hi :U to .Men." Tho

ojH-nin;-
; l' in.i I. :.!;

Tin Ii 1 .!' r

Ai.'l . o-- : ' I

V - I ':l nr. 'i I iiri::uii-i.- t'riuiii'l,
'l'i f ain wit: o.i I.; rli.

Dr. Tahn.igo to..!; hi hit 1 : t the fol- -

li viii ', v. ! I ; : it- li ft h in plens- -

lire i ; :! v. i ' - : ho livi Ih. J ic Laid :

Tli- - di of a I' i'o!! ta w spajicr, a
few day. i ago. wi-op-- a Sv i i ice tin- - terse
questions; Wh.il i:4 tin ro:.d l happi- -

iwssj"' and. 'Ju'.'l:!. 1 : J j . i - : be the
chief aim of J!v niis-ve- r was: j

"The ! a I ! I ipp.ie t is f he continuous
doit toil,;." othir-- happy. Tin chief

aim of hi'o ought to ho li-- fulness, not
happhn-'-s- , I ill happiness always follows
lisel aim Tiiii morning's text in a
t.troi:g way ; !s fo.-il- i the : it it Ii that a
wotnaii who sicks i;i worldly a li'antagt
lier duel ' cm ;. mont wiil nciic to disap-mi- nt

ce nt : :. I d o h. "Shoihat liwth
in lea 'ire i dead w hi!? she liveth."

My fri !:' , y.n all want to lie happy.
You have 1 : I a great many rccijies by
w h: it it is i c i ;. I to give you satis-
faction - ? ai I ion. Attimesyou
feil a t !: P ugh linn YU know as
well as ol.ii r f .!-- v. hat it i.; to U; de-r- e

I. A.i dark iJii'iin'.v.i sometimes
fall upon I! jcgraphy of the pchool
'i !'l as ! w 'l i 1 j ::.--! oi ? peet:ic!e i

jh:l"-'- I ! i.i. i lavs
. a i 't'hTe are no

iv ! lie
th: :i I v li:-- . n'.iiii-r- . I correct

'i thi.l j'; :;lo aro
Jr;. i.i .! y .'.i ii than tiif--

t v v. ijl ! ' .11! I. .v io.-aii-h- tho
oM. r tii .: tl !'; i. -- ; Wll!!i;ill

I r . . r I : x v: : ! r' ; i;.n -. to.'e- -
!' I'. .' r wiil i V. !:i!e CotiM he;

tl. vii::t: .. I ;.r:t.- :i- iu t !i :;ft'-riio.- i

ei; t! i.S t i .v. 1 i ae t..s;:y
to a r.ut:v Jimi';; J.eolik;
th- -t t!;-cv.- r ; j.i" .'.'r- - time vn:i aro

to As ymi au-i.- "

Y.i:r-.- - ::i out Uiio the
well ! a-:- !a art ail
fr.ll ... ::' --.:.:! hl i: ti:i;i
v.i i I;. I

'
t :i w!!-:t- it is to

to !. i are the: e who
w:.uM i ! .. Ve I hlV is C!!::s5?)!$
thi-- o 'mov. : :: i .. ; .:i'..;.!,s. We
have !:i ;.:::: ! 'i' many of us it
.h:M ! .I

' i: ; i;:::::ii.n.:s larger
lhan the 'I- - !.: : ! I ;i. i.".?; tir.it our
joy will ( . i;.creas,; until l'.oth- -
in- -- hh'.! i.i" ilie lia;; juhilcc of
ieav ;i will 1 to s ii.

Horatio i ;;.' tii!;:!i, :;i laeciosoot tno
haiues; !iu- - a cvi r lives tlie life of
an An.-- . : : 1:1 r;i i wr.it": I d'.iii't
want to I. .: tiiis worlil until I jrive

j, j!iie si-;-
n thai iorn hv the t:r;uv of (ui.l

in this l.i'i i. 1 h ive fcujiil life to he a
vc-r- tliiu:, aal no; tho lark nn-.- l

litter ti in. with '.vliich my early prus--juf- ts

vere ! ' I'.leJ. '
Ai'oi'i-- t J ':':!, the p'ol C hri:;ti-.i!i- ,

kno'.vn the v.ciM over. Moot 1 in his jiiil-j.- it

in riii'sik I:!iia at 70 or b'O years of
agi ami sai l:

This woill is io very attractive tc
me. 1 am verv sorry I thall have to leave
it."

I know tiiat .Solontoj; s;;il pamn very
.jolorons tiii'i.s ahout this world, anil
three tiaie-- ; ii. clared: Vanity f vani-
ties, all is vanity."' 1 r;r.T it was o
.reference t tiiose times hi hi; career
when his seven hn:i',;rcd v. ives almost

red h? life o;:t oi inai. J tut I
1

would reilii r turn t the de.seription he
ve after Lis eonver.-ion- . when he tay

in another place: Jlcr ways are ways
of pleasaatners, and all her paths are
Ts.'ace." It is re.i::oiiali!e to ex-jsf'- it w ill
lie Sv"1- - The lender tiie init liany.i on the
tree, tl"."--, r'i'- - '" alK i"'-rc- mellow it mght
to Kr.v.v. Vou pluut one grain of
com and it will u; a stalk
with two e.iis. e:i-- ! having lJ."0

Krains. so that giein planted wul
produce l.Ciii) Rrain?. fu.ht not
the iiui'I.-r.tatio- n of a raUi of Cliriitian
principle in a youthful soul p into
a lar;;e cre.; of ;;!a.iness o:i carih, to a
luu vest I' e:. r;;a! j-- y in h. avea? Hear
me. tiie::, wliiie I tii upon souk
of the K.: ;ai:es win. !i your- .- peoiile
make in regard to lull piness. and point
out to the youi.e; v cau n w hat 1 consider
to U the souive of complete satisfaction.

And. i:i the lirt plaee. I advise you
not to nuihl your i:a::iint-- s vn.m mere
Kocial ptv-iile--

IVr-on- s at your ae,
xik'me;o;r iro:i life, are apt to think

that if. hy s :r.e s.nke :f what is calitVj
c;ood lack. y., i co.dd arrive in an ele-vat-

and ;i,;!;:ent position, a little higher
than llv.'.t m which Cod has called you to
live, yen would i coiniil- - tly happy,
liiih-.ii- mistake! The palace floor of
Aha uerus re l v.it'i the hh cxl of Yash-ti"- s

hrokeu 1ki:1. Tiseve have been no
e tears wept tlaui those

v. 1 !i course. 1 t:-- cl.eei;s of Josephine,
if tU' cf uahapey v. oiuanlnKvl in
ihe .;i-- ot ciii'.-- couid hreak through
he t:u-(.-:r- 1 waii. that soh would

come r !;;,;.-- ye-i- today like the
ex the ues.-- i r. S'tneiiinos I have

Jward in the ruiin-- r of the ro'oes on tiie
. ... 1

:tv ':ive':ie::t t::e niss el t::e tuaiers mat
folio d hi the w.-;- You have

ut from ve'.-.L- ho a::d vc.i have
looked up e.t the great hoe.-e- . and covet
a life tir.der th- - e areht -- .

iit that v-r- ie.oav.-:;t- . withhi the: houfp,
there mav have 1. e:i the wri.thig of
Uands. I tie start ot n Tor ::1 li.e vex v t

f hell. I kr.ew such a one. ij:r
i'aiher 1 . as i.'a;.i.'. most cf the
peti'le i- camo th ere l:a;:i; i;ut.
hv a ch.0t .7e i i rtaae such as some-.- : ;

times co:: a i hail heeti olfercd
that led her h to ' ;'.:..r! sphere. All i

the cr.: i:::i;.;ol l.-- upon j

Lor ;cra;.d . :p 1. a J... .it 1 c.w- -

change! v'a ! s a heat full
. 1 it'.'i. '.:(.;!. U:i;f e, - i

JiLVide ii; w:i-- : 1 s.-.it-
l iJry an I withered

as the : fii.i ,,f the l:,!d. u hc-- sida
it was a huh r's vi;;:vC.vi was
Lor.ored and iiie xthh.uh liht l!vCl
the rtK-.i- a ; v.-h- t!i very mirttiet lieaveii.
Oa his side it wwaf;or;:i:5 :e.

and the i;.ra:.:c; f iri;-ht-y to be
Uir-r- u; tit williia it v. cre isv- -

elry and goillessncss. Ilartlly t.ad tho
orango Llossoais of the marriage feabt
list their fragrance than tho night of dia- - ,

content licgan to cast licro and thc-r- it3
hhadow. Cruekit'H tnid unkimliieRsea
changed all ihrMs splendid trapjiings into .

a hollow mockery. The platters of holid I

hilver, the caskets of pure wUl, the head- - j

dress if gleaming diauionds, were there; j

hut no Cod, no peace, no kind words, no
Christian Hyuijiathy. Tho festal music j

that hrokj on the captive 'h ear
turned out to I? a dirge, and
the wreath in the plush was a
reptile coil, and the upholstery that
swayed iu the wind was the wing of a
destroying angel, and the liead-drop- s 011

the pitcher were the sweat of everlasting
despair. Oh, how many rivalries and

among those who seek in so-

cial life their chief happiness! It matters
not how fine you have things; there aro
other pei i!e who have it liner. Taking
out your watch to tell the hour of the
lay, r.otno out; will correct your titne-piei- -e

hy pulling out a watch more richly
chased and jeweled. Kide in a carriage
that cost vou eight hundred dollars, and
heforo you gel around tho park you will
meet with one that cost two thousand
dollars. Have on your wall a picture hy
Copley, and lieforo night you will hear
of some one who has a picture fresh from
the btudio of Church or Uierstadt.

All that this world can tlo for you in
silver, iu gold, in Axminsler plush, in
Gobelin taK-slry- , iu wide halls, in lordly
acquaintanceship, will not give you tho
ten thousandth part of a grain of wilid
Kutisfaction. The English lord, moving
iu the very highest sphere, was one day
found seated with his chin on his hand
and his elljow on the window Bill, look-
ing out and saying: "Oh, I wish I could
exchange places w ith that dog!"' Mere
social jiosition wiil never give happiness
to a woman's soul. I have had wide and
continuous ol nervation, and I tell tho
young women that they who build oil
mere social jiosition their soul's immortal
happiness aro building on the sand.

Suppose that a young woman expends
the brightness of her early life in this
unsatisfactory struggle and omits tho
present opportunity of usefulness in the
home circle what a mistake!

So surely as the years roll around, that
home in which you now dwell will be-

come extinct. The parents wiil be gone,
the lirooertv wi!l go into other "Posses
sions, you yourself will be in other re-

lationships, and that home which, only a
year ago, was full of congratulations,
will be extinguished. When that period
come.-- , you will look back to see what
you did or what you neglected to do
iu the way of making homo happy. It
will le too late to correct mistakes.
If you did not smxth the path
of your parents toward tho tomb; if you
did" not make their last days bright and
happy; if you allowed your younger
brother to go out into the world, unhal-
lowed by Christian and sisterly inilu- -
nces; if" you allowed tho younger sis-

ters of your family to come up without
feeling that there had been a Christian
example set them on jour part, there
will Ix nothing but bitterness of lamen-
tation. That bitterness will le increased
by all the surroundings of that home; by
every chair, by every picture, by the old
time mantel ornaments, by everything
you can think of as connected with that
home. All these things will rouse up
agonizing memories. Young women, have
yon anything to do in the way of making
your father's home happy? Now
is the time to attend to it, or leave it for-
ever undone. Time is flying very quickly
away. I suppose you notice the wrinkles
are gathering and accumulating on those
kindly faces that have so looked upon
you: there is frost hi the locks; the loot
is not as linn in its step as it used to be;
and they will soon be gone. The heavi-
est clod that ever falls on a parent's
collhi lid is the memory of an ungrateful
daughter. Oh, make their last days
bright and beautiful. Do not act as
though they were in the way. Ask their
counsel, seek their prayers', and. after
long years have passed, and you go out
to see the grave where they sleep, you
will find giowing all over the mound
something lovelier than cypress, some-
thing sweeter than tho rose, something
chaster than the lily the bright and
lieautiful memories of filial kindness
performed ere the dying hand dropped
011 you a benediction, and you
closed the lids over the weary eyes of the
worn out pilgrim. Better that, in the
hour of your birth, you had been struck
with orphanage, and that you had been
handed over into the cold arms of the
world, rather than that you should have
been brought up under a father's care
and a mother's tenderness, at last to
scolT at their example and deride their
influence; and on tho day when you fol-

lowed them in long procession to the
touxb, to lind that you are followed by a
still larger procession of unfilial deeds
done and wrong words uttered. The
one procession will leave its bur-
den in the tomb and disband;
but that longer procession of ghastly
memories will for ever march and for ever
wail. Oh, it is a good time for a young
woman when she is in her father's house.
How careful they are of her welfare.
How watchful those parents of all her in-

terests. Seated at the morning repast,
father at one end the table, children
on either side, and between, but the
years will roll on, and great changes will
be effected, and one will be missed from
one end the table, and another will be
missed from the other end the table.
Cod pity that young woman's seal who,
in that "dark hour, has nothing but re-

gretful recollections.
J f--

o further, and advise you not to
deieiid lot enjoyment upon mere ier-son- al

attractions. Ii would lie sheer
hypocrisy, because we may not have it
oiufdves, to despise, or aiTeet to despise,
Ix-ant- la others. "When God gives it, he
gives it as a blessing and as a means of
usefulness. David and hts army were
loiiiing down from the mountains to
des-tro- Nabal and his flocks and vine- -

yards." The beautiful Abigail, the wife
of Nalal. went out to arrest him when
he came down from the mountains, and
she succeeded. Coming to the foot of
the lull she knelt. David, with Ids army
cf sworn men, came down over the clitfs,
and w hen he saw her kneeling at the foot
of thehil'l hecilcd. "IIalt!", tolas men,
and the caves echoed it "Halt,
halt!" That one beautiful woman

i kneeling at the foot of the cliif
j had arrested all those armed troops. A
i dew-- drop dashed lack Niagara. The
j Dil'Ie sctd before us the portraits cf Sarah

and neteec3t and AbLihar?, Absalom's
bister, and Job's daughters, and rays:
'They were fair to look ujen."

out door exercise and by :

of apparel, 1 lake
themselves attractive. The hloenhas
only tine mission, and that to excite our
loathing and disgust. Hut alas! for tho
who depend uioii personal charms for
their happiness. J Scanty is such a sahllo
thing, it do-- s not to dejx n-1 upon
facial pro Mrt ions, or upon the. sparkle of
the eye, or Upon the of tir-chei-

You sometime;; lind it among irregular
features. It is the soul shilling thloii di
the fat o that makes one h.- auiilul. ISut
alas! for those who dept ml upon mere

charms. They will come to
an 1 to a e,rcat In I. There

are so many dhlercnt opinions alotit
what are jiersonal charms; and then sick-

ness, and trouble, and age, do make Mich
ravages. 'Ii le p. oresl gm 1 that a woman
ever worships is her own face. Tin; sad-

dest sight in all the world is a woman
who has built everything tin gmd looks,
when the charms begin to vanish. Oh.
how they try to cover the wrinkles and
hide the; ravages of time! When Time,
with iron shod feet, stepson a face, the
hoof marks remain, and you cannot hide
them. It is silly to try to hide them. I
think the niibt repulsive fool in all tho
world is an old fool!

Why, my friends, should you lie
ashamed to be gett ing old? It is a sign
it is prima facie evidence that you have
behaved tolerably well or you would not
have lived to this time. The grandest
thing, 1 think, is e'lernitj', and that ij
made up of countless ears. Wh"ii the
llihle would set forth the attractiveness
of Jesus Christ, it savs: "His hair was
white as snow. Hut when the color
goes from the cheek, and the luster from
tins eye, and the spring from tho step,
and the gracefulness from the gait,
alas! for those who have built their
time and their eternity upci
good looks. ISut all the p:i:;s:e-- e

tif years cannot take out of one's face
licnignity and kindness, and compassion
and faith. Culture your heart and you
culture your faee. The brightest glory
that ever beamed from a woman's face js
the religion of Je.sus Christ. In the ket
war two hundred wounded soldiers came
to Philadelphia erne night, find came un-

heralded, and they had ( extemporize a
hospital for them, and the Christi":i
women of my church and of otia 1

churches went out that night to tal.ecare
of the poor wounded fellow:;. That
night I saw a Christian woman ;;
through the wards of the hospital, h r
sleeves rolled up ready for hard work,
her hair disheveled in the excitement
of the hour. Her faee was plain, very
plain; but after the wound; were
washed and the new bandages were
put round the splintered limbs, and
the exhausted boy fell oil into his iirst
pleasant sleep, she put her hand on his
brow, and he .started in his dream and
said: I thought an angel touched
me!'' There may have been r.o classic
elegance in the features of Tdrs. Harris,
who came into the hospital after the
Seven Days' awful fight, as she sal
down by a wounded drummer boy and
heard him soliloquize: ".V ball through
my body, and my poor mother will never
again see her boy. What a pity it is!'
And she leaned over him and said:
'Shall I le your mother and comfort
you'. ' And he looked up a:id said:

Yes, I'll try to think she's litre. Please
to write a long letter to her and
tell her all about it", nr.d send
her a lock of my hair and comfort her.
But I would like to have you teil her how
much I mi tiered yes, I .would like you
to tlo that, for she would feel so for me.
Hold my hand while I die.'' There may
have been no classic elegance in her
features, but ail the hospitals of Harri-
son's Landing and Fortress Monroe would
have agreed that she was beautiful; and i

if any rough man in all that ward had
insulted her, some wounded soldi: ?
would have leaped from hi3 couch on his
best foot and struck him dead with a j

crutch. j

Again: I advise you not to depend for j

happiness upon the flatteries of men. It
is a poor compliment to sex that so
many men feel obliged in your prescue.?
to offer unmeaning compliments. 2!en
capable of elegant and elaborate conver- -

sation elsewhere, sometimes feel called I

unon at the door of the drawing room to
drop their common sense and to dole out
sickening flatteries. They tay things
about your dress, and about your ap-
pearance, that you know, and they know,
are false. They say you are an angel.
You know vou are not. Determined to
tell the truth in ouiee, r.n l store, and
ihop, they consider it honorable to lie to
a woman. The same thing that they
told you on this side of the drawing '

room three minutes ago they s aid to some j

one on the other side of the drawing j

room. Oh, let no one trample on your j

telf respect. The meanest thing on j

which a woman can build her happiness
is the flatteries of men. j

Again: I charge you not to depend for
happiness upon the discipleship of world- - j

Iiness. I have seen men as vaiu of their j

oldfashioned and their eccentric hat as
your brainless fop is proud of his dang-
ling fooleries. Fashion sometimes makes

i easonabl? demand of us. and then we
t

ought to yield to it. The daisies of the
field have their fashion of color and leaf;
the honeysuckles have their fashion of
car drop; and the snowllakcs llung out
of the winter heavens have their r.t tucu
of exquisiteness. After the summer
shower the sky weds the earth with ring j

of rainbow. And I do not think we
have a right to despise the elegancies r.::d
fashions of this world, especially if they
make reasonable demands upon us: but
the discipleship and worship of fashion is
death to the bod". . and death to the soul.

j I am glad the wsrld is improving. Ln--

I at the fashion plates of the Seventeenth
j p.nd Eighteenth centuries, and you will

iiad that the world is not so extravagant
j ar.d extraordinary now as it was then,
j and all the marvelous things iha.t
j the granddaughter will do whi never
j equal that done by the grandmother. (Jo j

tiiil farther back, to the Bible times. jnd
; you find that in those times fa.-l.ioi-i

j wielded a more terrible scepter. You
have only to turn to the third chapter

I cf Isaiah, a portion of the Scriptures
from which I once preached to vou a
sermon, to read: Because the daugh- - '

tors of Zlon are haughty, aud walk with
stretched forth necks and wanton eye
walking ad mincing as they go, aad
making a tinkling with their feet: In
that day the Lord wiil take away the j

frarery of their tinkling ornnments
r.'.i.e.t thiir Let, nnd their cauN, and
t';i ir louad tir---- i !:! the 1:100:1, the
c h;." "., a:,d Ithe I .r.".C;-!etB- and t!i
i.i;:'..:ers, t! bo:.:: and the head
bands, and tal h .;, i the earrings.
the rings, ui.l t!. lin e jew : i, the
changeable m.; i of apparel, a: I

the mantle , and the and
t!ii; ri.iiir pins. the g!a...--.
the line linen, and the ho'"i , a
veils."' ii!v think f a woman b;

'all that on! 1 am g! :'d that the wo 1 1

get ting biter, and that ieh
has dominate I in the world so l i:.:i.:; ! v
iu oili'-- d.'.vs. ha.-- , for a little tie: , for a
little at a::y rate, n !a.ed it ;

All th'" : pleaders and the e-- t
ra a;:a:i.:i if this world ded iat-iyoii-

robe an llung over your shoulder can-H- ot

wrap p. aee around oiir heai . f"i- - a
si:r:!e m I'lient. The g.-i'.- t wanbooe
wiil utter no voice of condolence ia
the day i f trouble and darkness. Th;..
woman is grandly dres-e-I- , :uii only
she. who is wrapped i.i the robe cf
a Savior's righli oiisiiess. 'I he hou may
be ery humble, the hat may be very
plain, th'- - Crock may be vt ry coarse: bat
the halo in heaven settles hrthe ro 'M
when she wears it, and the feint.- t
touch of the resurrection ai:g 1 will
change that garment into raiment ex-

ceeding while, so as noliiller on tarih
could whiten it. I come to you young
women, to lay, to my that this w orld
cannot make yon happy. 1 know- - it is a
bright world with glorioo; sunshine, ;;nd
golden rivers, fireworked sunset, and bird
oiclie-Mia- , a;:- -

1 dm kc-- cave has it

crystals, and the wrathi'-s- t wave
roi.t tli .1.1.

flaming aurora; oi.11.oi v. id oo. ...1
these lights with the blast of his own
i:o-- ' l ils. and th glories of thi world will
K'rish in the iinal conflagration. You

will r."Vi'f he happy 11m il you get your
vi.is forgive. i and allow (;ri-- t Jems to
take fail po of your soul. He
wiilbu your friend iu every
lie will be your comfort in every trial.
He will be m e.r def-ii- ; !er iu everv : trait.
I tlo ni t ask com - briii , like Mary. t;.e
Spice to the ::. pul'-he- ,,f a dead ( "hri- 1.

hut to bring y:i:ra:l to the t..et t a 10 ing
Jtsus. Uiswordis peace. His lock is
love. His baud is );;!:. His touch is
tiie. ins smile is j.eavon, Oil. com
then, hillocks and -- roups. Come, like
tho south wind over banks of myrrh.
Come like th" morning iiiiit tripping
over tho mountains. Wreathe all your
affections on Christ's brow, set a'l your
gem; hi Christ's eorouit. jiour all yoer
voices into C!iri:-t"- s song, and Id t!:ii
Sabbath air ru:;tlo-- with the wings of n --

joiclng a?ig Is, and the towers of Cod
ring out the new.-- ; of souls saved.

Tla ; v. i.ri l its ftmi "! !::: I may
Tis 1 fil 1 tie ;il'::i I for me;

'Twi!! :::a K.; la- - "e r ia ti:e
"IV. ;:i 1.-- ri h i.i t

ta. n I of : i. o tiatnl.1,
Wijieti ;:'-- ; c.tu 30 7I1 1 wi'cii ;;oM ;

. t!i;i:"o t.i'j i.eai ! I'd- - ::.
The snow was very deep, and it was

still falling rapidly when, in the fir-- t

year of my C!u i tian ministry, I hastened
t. see a young woman die. It was a
very l.umbl-- home. She was an orphan;
her father had been shipwrecked tin the
banks of Xev, f ; ..midland. She ha-- ! earned
h:r own livi::g. As I entered the room
I saw nothing attractive. No pictures,
No taoestrv. Xut even a cushioned
chair. The snow on the window case-
ment was not whiter than the cheek of
that dviag girl. It was a face i:ever

.10 o? lei-- tten. Sweetness and
majesty of soul, and faiih in Cod.
;::e 1 g.ve:i nci a r.taiCiiiex.s i:e:e?iv.
and the sculptor who could have caught
the tv.tthp.es of those features, and fr::e:i
ti; m into ; tone, would have made hhii-- w

If imn.ortal. With her large, brown
:e lor.ked calmly the grc:.l

1 s.tt down by la r hed-id- o a.e.e
Now tell meal! your troubles, air
, a::d struggle's, and doubts.''

11:. 1 have no doubts or
s". n: - " i. It is an t lam to in-- teste
has sin. o.'ued tiie way for my feet. I
wi .1. w icu you go to your pulpit ne::t

!r.Y v l WOUl.l tell t.le VI.U11'' isccs.'.- -

that wiil make them h:qpy
Oil. tieat.i.! where is tnv ttmg.--' ' M

Tali age. I wonder if this is not th 1.1 ,
cf d 1 StU'i: les.
be." I lingered a round thecouch. Tin- - s;::i
wr.s sitting, ar.d her sister lighted a
c::tid.le. Siio-- lighiv-- the can-o- for m .

The dying girl, tho div.n of heaeen in
her faee, needed no candle. I roses t;
go, and she said: M thank you for com-iu- g.

Cood r.ight! When we meet agd;?
will be in heaven in heaven ! (.tend

night! Coed night!" For her it v.v ;

go.d night b poverty, g"ol 1 ii;;ht to
thuth; but wh.11 tii - sun ro.:e again it
was goo-.- l m iming. The light of ano.h: r
d ry had burst in upon her soul C:;1
ni'arning! The angel. were she ;i:;g :er
welcome home, and I he. haivl of t 'hrist
was patting u::ou her bro.v a garland.
Cood morning ! Her eira ri-ia- g. j ley
palm waving. Her spirit exulting be-

fore the throne of God. Cood ie.orni.-ig- !

Cinid morning! The white lily of poor
Xargarct".-- ) cheek had bri.-he-d into the
ro.se of health i"amort:tl. and snows
t!irough which we tarried her to the
country graveyard were symbols of that
robe wliieh she wears, so white that no
fulier on earth could whiten it.

Mv sister, oiv druiehli r. mav vour
er.d "be like her-.- '

TronbtcA of I'tilisli Journalists. i
j

The Russian authorities in Poland hare
redoubled their vigor in connection with ;

the native press. No Polish editor may i

any longer reteive any foreign journal
or terial pubiieation. Everv year Polish
newspaper publishers were t-- lied to
send to ike governor a list of the journals '

they wished to receive during the year;
but this list was often curtailed, and thy
j inriK.ls that were allowed to enter wt-i- ,

inmost lnvariaoiv dete.ee. I by ti ie .ell:'; ir
bmsii. This ear the go el i: A' Po ;in-- l

out not . en u igll to aib'.Vtf 111 ! tO!i
cf the l'oh-- - lurna lists. nrl dl i
foreign exchanges are shut o
York World. I

In a:i Itncjlistt Divorce C'oe.i-l-.

In the ilivorce eoe.rt in Eng- -

land, in the case of an English wouan ;

who had innrri 1 American and had
the marriage annulled by an American
court, the judge held that the w- - i.a-ii- . j

having; married- an American uii liverl i

with him i;i Aia-'rica- , was entitb-- to th--

tame lav.-- : as her hu'-band- . aial. there- - ;

fore, the 'decree raced in America i

wa3 binding in England without a fur- - i

ther decree from an English CvUit. j

Frank Leshe'd. I
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Which is first-ehis- s in all respects uiul
from which our job are turning
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Political, Commercial
and Social Transactions

Daily

BUBSC 3FELH

or Weekly Herald.

PLATTSM'OUTIl",

importance
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